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ANNO TRICE-SIMOý1 SEXTO

Georgiil III.Reguis.

C AP. 1.

Ln ACeT to- PIREVENT Mis 'of the
GENE1{AL ASSEMBL.Y .fi-oi taking
effedt from a Time PRIOR to the
?afFiing thereof. PASSEED the- l2th
MARCH, 1-796.

,WTHEREAýS, cvery aL9 .of the GèncraI AIirnb15y,i Pw,
VVwhich the cornmencernent theicof is not diretcd-tc, be

fron a fpecific time, doth commennce from the /:rjl day' of the
&beflon of the Getierzl Affebly in whiLh fuch ae- is. -pàlalkd:

.AIND WHAE REA S the fame is iable tu, produceg&re4 and
manifeft lnitic;-for remedy Whcof.

L.BE Il ENA CTED, bythe Lieutenant Gorvtrnor,
C~uÈ/and Ifmbly', That the'Clerk of the Couneil fhaIil in- CIeý.kf6e

dorft, in Englilb, on évery aéà ofthe GereraI A&nlrJy ý,hichL'
lhallJ pafs afttr thc tuemiei b duiy of Fdruar>, oc itzjap.zI je- 'h- h

A. ven
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cd tleG- oven bundred and ninetyfix, immediately after the titie of fuch
whchIh 'aa, the day, month, and year when the fime fhall have pafi-

th- f tia es cd and lhall have received the Gove, nor's affent: And fuch
indorfernent giall be taken to be a part of fuch a&, and to. be
the date of it's commencement where no other commence-
anent fhail be therein provided.

C A P. IL

An A C T for REVIVING and CON-
TINUING an Ad intituled· " An Ad

'for the Support and Relief of con.
" fined Debtors." PASSED the 12th1
MARCH, 1796.

. 1t E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Covernor,
2te? ï7ej for thiCounciland 1jembiy, That the ad made and paffed
t'MGirlv" in the thirtyfirji year of the Reign of. His prefent MAJESTY

int tuled " An ijor the Support and Relfif f/ confjned Dilt
" ors" be revived; and the fane is hereby revived, and declared
and enaded' to be in full force for- the term ofjfve years an4
nio longer.

C A P. III.

An ACT to REVIVE and CON-.
TINUE an Ad intituled "An Aél

for Preferving the Bank of the Ri.
ver Saint John in Front of the Pa.
rihes of Magerville, Sheffield and
W aterborough. Paffed the i2thý

MARCH, 1796.

o .. B I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Covernoir,
teVn of IV& B Council and 4|mM!y, That an a& iritituled " An Ad

"for preßfrving tbe Bank othe River Saint John in Jront of
the
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"the Parjbes of Mervi!e, Sbefed, and J9aterborough,"
made and paffed in the tbtrtyfcurth year of His prefent M A-

ES TY'S* Reign, be revived and continued; and the fame is
-hereby ievived and continued, and declared and enaded to bo
in full force for the term offive years, and no longer.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for Preventing unnecefTary
EXPENSE and DELAY in the Procefs
of barring ENTAILS, and for eftab-
lifhing a plain and eafy Form of coi-
veying and affuring ESTATES-TAIL.
Paffed the, l2th MARCH, 1796.

-1T H E R E A S, the ill confequences of fettered Inheri- P-=bu
tances, and the utility and expedience of fettingthei

at liberty, are now generally allowed; and the flate of:this
*-Colony renders the praétice of docking and barring Eftates.

Tail by Fines and Common Recoveries very burthenfome.

1. B E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and fiembly, That it ihall and may be lawful for any '-"TR

perfon or perfons, as well Feines Covert as others whomfoever, vc-onor 11.

by Deed of Bargain and Sale duly.rmade and executed, and proved hai b ine

or acknowledged, and regiftered according tothe form of the ti s.,

feveral aas of the Gencral Affenibly in fuch cafes heretofore lnC«lors,
made and provided,. to gradt, bargain, fell, and convey any Eesnr

lands, teneinents, or.hereditaments vhereof fuch perfon or per- 73'iùM
tons is, are, or fhall be;in any ways feized of any Efiate-Tail, in *

poffeffion, reverfion, or remnainder, and whereof no reverfion
or reinamnder is, or (hall be in the KING'S MAJEST Y his Heirs
and Succeffors of.ihe gitt or provifion of His MAJESTY, his
Progenitors, his Heirs or Succefirs, to any perfon or perfoeç;
to hold the fame to them and their Heirs in Fee-Simple abfo-
Jute and unconditional, as lully, and freely to all intents and pur-
pofes, as fuch Grantor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargainors
rnight or could by law grant, bargain, tell, and convey any Eftate
Ç( Inheritance o fEa-Sam of which he, fhe, or they werd

Or
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or might be feized in pofieffion,. reverfion, or remainder, and
that all and every fich Grants, ïBargains, Sales, and Convcy-
ances, having words fufficient to país the FEa-SIMPLE in fuch
lands, tenements and hereditaments, fo made and executed,
proved .r acknowledged, and regiffered as- aforefaid, fhll e
good and 'vailable in the law to the faid Grantee and Grantees,
Bargainee-and:Bargainees, and their Heirs and Agns, againf
the faid Grantor and Grantors, Bargainor and -Bargainors and
againft all and every the Iffues of their bodies, and againft ail and
every perfon or perfons-whomfoever wvhom the faid Grantor or
Grantors, Bargainor or Bargainors by Fine with proclamations
'&ly levied; or by common Recovery· duly fuffered, 'or bot,or
either fuch Fine and Recovery, or other ways or means,.minht
cut off, or debar from any Remainder, or Reverlion, -Rent,
Profit, Charge, Right, Title, or Poffibility of, in, or u.o all
and any the faid lanids, tenenents and hereditaments.

IL P R OV I D E D A-L W A Y ,. andhe it further enu
aêled, That in ail cafes of Grants, Bargains, Sales, anç
Conveyances of fuch Eftates-Tail by Femes-Covert, the acý

tabe _knowledgement of the Deed or Conveyance, and the examiz-
ken natn of the Feme-Covert vho executed the fâme, (hall be had,si ifrddin the nation ofth Fm
ma mre taken and certified in manner and form as is prefcrbed and pro-
lis8 sei fiee rc - vided for the taking of the examination and acknowledgement

f of DeedS of Femes-Covert by the ad of the General Afcenbly
made and paffed in the twenty /eventh year of the Reign of oùr
Sovereign Lord the preffnt KING, intituled " ,n Atfor ;ne
# jeetually fecuring the Title of Purchaftrs of Real Eiates
diagain/i Claimsfor Dower" or in cafe fuch Feme-Covert do
not live within this Province, then fuch acknowledgement and
examination fihall and may be had, taken and certified in nann'r
ind forni as is provided in and by the ad of the General Affn-
bly made and paffed in the thirty /econd year of the Reign of
our faid Sovt reign Lord the KIN G, intituled " An AJ:ï'r the

"more elefually Securing the Title of Purchafers of Rea/-E1 at's
d againji Claims of Dower, and a!/o to enable Fenes-Covert
"more eafily to convey any Real- Eftate they may boId in their

own Right" and in all cafes the examination of fuch Feme.
Covert flaU bc had and made feparate and apart fron her huf.
lad,

cA, pIV,
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C A P. V.

An A C T to prevent bringing INFEC-
TIOUS DISTEMPERS into the Ci-
ty of SAINT JOHN. PASSED the l2th
-M.RCH,. 1796,

. E T ENACT E D', y tbe Lieutenant Covernor,
Council and 4//embIy, 'Th-at no Veffel having on board

Ïhe îellow Fever,. Putrid Bilious Fever or other-. peftilential or rma .

contagious Diflemper, or coming fron any place infeCled with '
a.ny of the before nentioned Dilempers, lhall, after notice ot
this. Aà given hy any perfon or perfons appointed for that
purpofe by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City pint wout
of Saint /obn, corné into, or ad'chor fàrther from the Sea in the I"|tr"t

Harbour of Saini John than oppofite the point commonly cal- A^*•

led Pagàn's point, until the faid .Veffel fhall have been
properly examined and (hall have reccived Licenfe for that
purpofe from the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the
faid City, or any two of them: And in café fuch Licenfe [hall Té ., cer
be denied, and it Phall be jddged eipedient that the faid Vediel, IL .,"-

and the Perfons and Goods on board lhould ride quarantine, then a:r .et
the faid Véfiel with all the Perfons and Goods on board, <hall ceeding Foaui

anchor in luch place and for fuch length of time, not exceedin-q
Forty days, as the laid Mayor, Rccorder and Ardermen, or the'
major part of them, fhall dired and appoint. And all .Mafters
or Comraanders ot Véffels, and, others, who fhall difobey fuch
direaion arid appointment, or lhall, without Licenfe firft had
and obtained from the aforefaid Mayor, Recorder and Alder-
men, or any twc of them, put on fhore or unlade, or aflifi in
putting on ihore or unlading any Perlons or Goods from any
fuch Veffel as aforefaid, before the time nentioned in fuch di-
re&ion or appointinent is expired, fhall forfeit and pay the fum
of 'Twi Huindred Pounds current money of this Province, for

.each offence.

Il. Andb eit further enaaled, That the Maler of any and eve- To belfi an ta.
ry Veffel having on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bdhous . .
Fever, orother pelblential er contagious Dilknper, or coming *
from any place infetled with any of the belore mentioned Dii-
tempers, ihall, after notice of this a& given as aforefaid, cumcsla.
hoift fuch VefeI's Enlign Ur.ion down or if there be no En-
hign, then he fiail hoift fuch other Colours as may be un
board half magti and:continue the laid Signal witil Licenfe bc

.B. had
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had to remove the fàme frein the faid Mayor, Recorder and Al-
dermen or any two of them, under the penalty of Ten Pounds
for:each and every offence.

'r- kdre I.' Aizd k i firtËer enaked, That in àcafe the Maflter or -
Commander of any veffel coming from fuch infeaed place

or any coflt2Z7i- - ..
Gusdlftemmr hy or having on board any Perfon or Perfons infeded with the

Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or'othere contagious or
peffilential Difiemper,.,or having loft any Perfon or Perfons on
the paffage by fuch Fevers, or other contagious or pefilentiai
Diftemper, lhall conceal or deny the fame, and not make a- truc
difcovery thereof, fuch Mafter or Commander fhall forfeit and
pay the fum of Two Hundred .Pounds, current .money of thi*
Province, for each offence,

a.. e • IV. And e :i.furter errîaed, That the Common Councii
of the faid City <hall nominate and appoint one or more Phy.

'e ve ficians to'vifit and infped all Veflels fufpeded of having oui
board the-faid-Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or other
contagious Diftemper, whofe bufinefs it fhall be (when thercunô.
to- required by the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of the faid
City or any two of them) to repair on board fuch fufp"eded
Veffel and examine and inquire infó the health of thé
perfons on board, and alfo of fuch other circumftances refpet-
ing the deatirof-any perfon or perfons who may have died or
board the laid Veffel on her paffage and the prevalence of any'
of the before mentioned Diftempers at any place where. the,
faid Vefiel may have touched; or from whence fuch Veffel mnay
have come, as fuch Phyfician or Phyficians may think proper;:
and the faid Phyfician or Phyficians fhall make a Report- ii
writing, to the Perfons requiring them to repai- on board as a-
forefaid, of the refult of fuech lnquiry and E xamination andhis
or there opinion thereon, for which fuch Phyfician or Phyi-
cians <hall be entitled to receive from the Chamberlain.of the.
City of Saint 7obn, by order from the Perfons requiring thern
to go on board. as aforef£id, fuch furm a? the Como'nin Council
fhall think futlicient and appoint, for every fuch Inquiry or
.E&amination.

V. And e it furter ena3dr, That the Fines and Penalties
h i this a& mentioned (hall he recoverable by adfion of debt in

IhrzIft, Oany of His MAJESTY'S Courts of Record in this Province by-
c any f-erfon who thall fue for and profecute the fane to effea-

and' Ihall be divided one half to the perfon fa fuing and profe,
cuting and the other half to the ufe of thellayor, Aldermen3
and. Commgnalty of the faid City. C A P.

1
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C A P. VI.

An A C T to AMEND an Ad, intituied
" An Ad for regulating the FISHERES
"in the different Rivers, Caves and
" Creeks of this Province" fo far. as
the fame refpeds the .FISHERIES .in
that Part of the County of Northum-
berland which is within the Bay and
River MIRAMICHI and it's Branch-
es. Paffed the 12th MARCH, 1796.

H- E R E A S in and by an ad made and paffed in the uma

thirty third year of lis MAJESTY's Reign intituled,
.e Andij Pr regulaing the F#ueries in the dierent Rivers,

Coves, and Creeks, of this Province' it is enaded 4 That the
filheries in that part of thecounty of 1Vorttumneriand which
is within the Bay and River Miramicbi and its bran'hes 'hall
be re ted in the manner therein after mentioned, that is.to.
fay, that the Jurtices of-the Peace in the faid county in their

'/zrj General Sellions in each year hall divide the faid Bay and
River Miramicbi and its branches as nearly as may be intofive
equal diftris according to the number of permanent Settlers
and lhall appoint a certain time and place for the Inhabitants
,of each refpeeva diltrit to meet and choofe two - perfons the
beft qualified for that purpcfe from their know ledge of the
i!heries und fituation oi the Bay and River, all which perfons,
fo thofen, Mhall forthwith meet togetherand proceed to make -

ônd form fuch Rules and Regulations for carrying on the fidi-
eries fo far as refpeas the lenicth of Nets in the faid Bay and

• River, as they or the rajority of them lhail think the beit
a and monl proper to be adopted for the year enfuingi which
Rules and Regulations are tg be returned and fubmitted to

• the faid Juffices in their General Sefiluns to be held for that

•'purpofe to be by the faid Juilices cither rejeded or approved of,
'confirmed and eftabliihed under fuch penalties and Jorfeitures,
' not exceeding the fum of ten pountds, as to the faid juflices <hall
a feem meet and neceffary for carrying the faine into execution;
dand that fuch rules and regulations thali be obferved and obeyed
• by the Overfeers of the Fîiheries to be, by the faid Juflices, ap-
* puintedia the feveral diarits agiceable to theprovifions of that
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£ a8 in the fame manner as if the lame Rules and Regulations
<were therein and thereby particularly eftablifhed and enaded.
A N D W H E R E A S great inconvenienciès hive been -ex-
perienced from the annual Eleâion·of Perfons to form luci
Rules ând 'Regulations agreeable to the faid provifions of the
faid herein before recited aa : A N D W H.E R E A S cer-
aii Rtiles and- Regulations have been.mide and confirmed at

i Special Seßfions of the Peace held for the- county of Nor-
thumberlandon the twent Jixth, twentyfeventh and tiwenty eightb
daysof Janùiry oné thoufand.jeven hundred and ninetyfive agree~
able to the provifions of the faid herein before recited i&.;7 and
it is expedient that the fame fhould be continued without-
alterations for the term offtbree ears.-

L. B E IT.TH-EREFORE ENACTED,.Zyte
sainnh ofJ. Lieunnt Governor, Council and Aèmb/y, That thé Rules

iny foroe 4 xnd.Regulations which have been returned and fubmitted to the
reai la fSit '<t of.

Sli.fJuflices of the Peace for the county of Nortbum6erland at the
faid Speeial Sedfions herein before mentioned; and by them apý.
proved of, confirmed, and eftablifhed to be obferved fhall bd
ánd emiain in full force until thejfrji day of January which will
be in the year of ou- Lord one thoufandjèven hundred and ninety
nine and no longer, any thing in the· faid hercin before reci-
ted a4t to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And be itfurther enadie, That the faid herein before re-
eted adand every claufe, matter and thing therein contained, ex-
cept wherein the fame is hereby altered, ffiall be and remain id
full force, any thing herein before contained to the contrary

?tsvfa emt. notwithftanding. P R OV I D E D, That nothing in this aa
In ery ci tcontained thall extend or be conftrued to extend to authorize

the General Seffions of the Peace for the county of Aortèum.
berland to eflablilh a Net acrofs the South Weit branch of.the
river Miramichi, or ta do any. a or thing which fhall in any
way affe&, abridge, extend, ar alter the right of Fifhery
claimed at that place by the leirs or Affigns, or Widow of
the late WVilliam Davidfon, Efquire, deceafed or of any other
pérfon or perfons whomfoever, any thing in the before recited
ed to the contrary notwithitanding.

C A P.
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C A P. VIL

An A C T for regulating, laying out and
repairing HIGHWAYS and ROADS
and for appointing COMMISSION-
ERS and SURVEYORS of High-
ways within the feveral Towns or Pa-
rifhes in this Province, and for fufpend-
ing for a limited Time, all the Laws
now in force relating to the fame.
PASSED. the 12th MARCH, 1796.

. l E I T E N A C T E D, ly t&ie LieLtenant Governor,
Council and .Jemy, That. an. a& made and paffed '-"el

in the twentyfixtò year of His MAJSys Reign icaituled, "r.hw2.
Aen 4/fiör !aying ou!, repairing and amendin:g Higways, Roads tic Dve

and Streets, andfòr appoining CovmiZianers and Surveyors .

cf of Hizgways witsin thejeverail owns or Paihes in tkis Pro- -

'" vince" alfo an a made and pa fcd in tie th.irty firfi year of
fis MAJESTY's Reign inituled,. "dn .z in addition to and
Sin amnmeto'an A,,; ;itiite!ed, '- An A1éför laying out, re-

'pairing,, and amending Highways, Roads and Streets, and
'for appointing~~ Commianers and Surveyors ofHigbways with-
' in the fezeralï Twnj or Pari;7:cs in tHis Province," be and the
fame are hereby fufpended forthé term office years or during the
operation of this ad.

IL And e it frther enacd; That the Commidfioners and c mmeors
Surveyors already appointed by virtue of the faid a&, fhall con-
tinue in their refpedive Offices until others hall be appointed ' aT,
and fworn as is hereafter direéed; and that the Juftices at in--tifl otheil

their General Seffions to be held for the feveral counties next canajwen-

after thefr? day of January annually fhall appoint a numberoffit
perfons, not exceedingfive nor lefs than threc, to be Commiffi-
oners to lay out and regulate highways and roads in the town
or parifh for which they hall be fo appointed; and the faid in ruere mot
Juftices at the farne time hall appoint a number of fit perfons 1, r
iot exceeding eight nor lefs than three to be Surveyors of the *
faid highways in each town ýor parifh, who are to overfee and 'ir .ba ire.

repair in the manner herein after direded the feveral- highways ."r°ä"s
within the refpeaive towns or parifhes for which they (hall be '°* ".

C. appointecd; -'
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-e cu parill appointed; which faid Commifflonors and, Surveyors Ïhall
fworn te the be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their refpedive offices for

charge r the renfuing before the faid Seffions or before any one of the
zp"c""" Junfices of the Peace within or neareif to the faid town or pa-

riffi for which fuch Commiffioners or Surveyors fhall be fo ap-.
anA for ,erural F ointed: And any perfon, being fo nominated and appointed who.
or neffle&of do-wih~fbl ef
°W forfek " <all refufe to accept of fuch office, to which he íball be fo

* h nominated and appointed, or <hall neglcd to be fworn as aforefaid,
within fourteen days next after being duly notified of fuch
nomination, or having accepted fhall neglecd his duty, 1hall
forfeit for eviery refufai or negleà tbree pouns, td be recovered,
with cofis of fuit, before any two of His MAJasr s Jüfices
of the Peace; and the forfeiture fhall be applied for the re-

Lftooffochapr pairing of the highways. And it hall.be the duty of the Clerks
pointmenrs ruý
ba"," b' the of the Peace in the feveral counties, upon fuch appoint-
Clerks of the ments being hade forthwith to fend lifts thereof to the Clerka
Peuc .o the
Cierks of e of the refpective towns or parilies in fuch counties, and fuch

Clerks of each town or parith fhall within twenty days afte
receiving the lift of fch appointment give notice of the fame.

IIL, And be itfurther enac7ed, That the Commiflioners or the
authrife major part of them in the refpedive towns or parilhes for which

andm al- they fhall be appointed Commiffioners are hereby impowered
ter any coads and authorifed to lay out fuch public.highways and roads as2lready luid Our, - U

ifu-pontheoath they or the major part of them fhall think moif convenient as
bolders, ta bc~ well for travellers as for the Inhabitants of each town or parifh
wrrnofr b>' and the next adjacent- towns, villages and neigbbourhoo
Juafices, it Ïlel and alfo to regulate the roads already laid out, and if any of

them flhall appear inconvenient and an alteration abfolutely ne-
ceffary, and the fame be certified upon oath by twehe diflnter-
efned freeholders of the county in which fuch road lies, to be
fummoned by the High Sheriff, his Deputy or any Conflable
of the county by virtue of a warrant to be iffued by two jufticcs
of the Peace for that purpofe on the application of twelhe or
more freeholders refiding within the pariih where the faid road
lies, then the faid Commifiioners hall alter the faime; and the
faid Commiffioners or the major part of them f<hall inftead there-
cf lay out fuch other highways or roads as theyjudge moft con-
venienttoanfwerthepurpofeaforefaid, which highwaysandroads
fo laid out (hall be common highways; and the charge arifing
from fummoning fuch jury hall be paid by the perfons apply-

titon. ing to the faid Jufices-PROVIDED ALWAYS,
nt O the 11..That nothing in this claufe <hall extend to prevent the Com-

Parah&, w-thout miffioners from altering any Toad with the confent of the Inha-
bitants of fuch parifh without the neceffity of fommoning fuch.

jury.
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IV. Andbe itfurther enared, That if any perfon or perfons are-, 1..
do or Jhall hereafter, alter, flop up or incroach on any.fireet, high- r a
way,. or road already laid out, or that fhall be hereafter laid °
out in purfuancé of this aa by laying timber, wood, carts, ' ffot rery of.
trucks or any things-thercon, fuch perfon fo offending contrary er t
to the meaning of this aet (hall for every fuch offence forfeit the
fun of.fortyJ2i/lings to bc recovered with conts of fuit before any
one Jufnice of the Peace upon the oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witnefes and levied by warrant direded to the
Conliable of the town or pariih where fuch offe*nce fhall be
committed by diftraining the goods and chattels of the affenders,
and where no fuch effeds are to be found the offender or of--
fenders to be. imprifoned forfix days, or in cafe fuch offender
fhall not beknown or found the fame íhall be recovered by the
fale of fo. much of the timber, or wood, and the carts, trucks,
or-other things incumbering or ftopping up the way in fuch
road or ftreet as aforefaid. And the faid Conflable aftcr public
notice is given by him of the felling fucli diftrefs lall make fale
thereof and outof the produceulhall pay the forfeitures and charg-
es and return- the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or
owners: thereof when found; which faid forfeitures fhall be
applied by the Commiffiloners for and towards the repairing of
the public roads or higliways within the dialria of the town
or parifh where the famie nay arife: And if the faid nuifance
(ball continue the famle fhall be deemed a new offence,
and fliall be proiecuted and liable to tie penalty afore-
faid.

V. -4nd le itfurther enaãied, That the width of all roads wd±P
hereafter to be laid out thall beleft to the diferetion of the -

Commiffioners for the time being of the town or parifh whîe e
fuch roads may be laid out, fo that they do not excecd in breadth
fx rods, and are not leis than two rods.

VI. And he it furtier enaBed, That the highways, roadS Ewyt In.

and bridges within each county fhall be cleared, maintained, t rÊÎ
-and repaired by the Inhabitants thereof; and that every male a sand

Inhabitant of the age of fixteen years and upwards (except as Zork fix das

herein after mentioned) fhall either in perion or by an able U ° "
fufficient man in his room in each and every year, provided gta; g
with fuch .neceffary implements as <hail be dire&ed by the faid we.
Surveyors workjix days (allowing -eight hours to each day's ,
work) on the faid highways, roads, and bridges within the
town or pariflh where they rHpedively dwell-P R 0 VI D E D itan l.
ALW&YS,. That Inhabitants between fixteen and twenty wiatna

one
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ne one years of age, Apprentices and hired Sérvants hallibe obliged.
Appr tkes and to work three days and no more, common Laborers and Journ-
e cymen Mechanics four days and no more-P R O V I D E D

a andoin-ALSO, That upon application to two of His MAJESTY'S

jetbnit fu Julices of the Peace in the county, the faid Juflices fhall and
may in their diferetion leffen the number of days labor to be per-
forned by any aged or indigent Perfons.

c ion VII. And be it furt/er enaëled, That the Commidioners in
by the &9rI d achyfrt~ ai ,It.
ofApriIn each town or pariih for the time being fhail by the frf day of
year to mae April in each and -every year make out a bit of the Inhabitants
Jahab tants in in fuch town or parifli with the number of days work t6 be
eath parill with
ffiunmber nEperformed by each, and £hall advertife the fame at the moù pub
vork tueye pub-lic place in fuch town or parifh, and fhall alfo furnifh the Sur-
licklyadvertifed veyor in their refpetive diftrias with a lifr of fuch Inhabitants
Commlor.es and the number of days work fo to be done by each, and at the
to*air°at fame time fhall dired the faid Surveyors at what places4the work

tht [hall be done; which work fhall be done by fuch Inhabitants
under the direaion of fuch Surveyors. And it (hall further be
the duty of the faid Commifßioners to add to their lia the names-
of fuch perfons as may come into their refpedive Parifhes to re-
fide after thefrq day of April unlefs they produce a certificate
of their having performed their proportions of labor in fome o-
ther town or parifh.

VIII. Adnd be ifurther enaged, That if any Inhabitants in-
Inch ilan p uch lif prefer paying rmoney to doing fucli labor, it ihall. and.
tach no hil- may be lawful for fuch Commiffioners to take and receive from

p eon fuch Inhabitants the fum of twoJkiings andfx pe'nce per day
rforee for each day's labor required to be donc by them, provided the
r Yya, fame is paid into the hands of the Commiiffoners on or before

let after thefr)f day of )une in cevery. year, and if fuch money is not
paid until after that time they fhall be obliged to pay three.
jillings per day or -perform fuch labor. And the monies.
which may be paid in lieu of fuch labor, as well as forfeitures
which may be received by virtue of this aa, (hall be laid out
under the direffion of fuch Commiffioners on fuch roads,
fireets, and bridges, between the frfß day of May andz the

fr day of November in every year and accounted for by 'hen
to the Juflices at theirfri General Seffions in every year.

s IX. And 6e it further ena7ed, That the Surveyors of
Highways in their refpeétive difirias (hall be and are hereby

7 impowered in the fitteft and mof feafonable time between the
t e.Ivren t firft day of May and thefrfi day of November yearly to. fummon

the
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thelInhaitants contained in their refpeaive lifs,-giving them at 'hy OMy
leaftk: days notice of the time and place where they are to be Noember,

employed, and fhall their. overfee and order the perfons fo fum-
moneu. to laborin: making, mending or repairing the highways,.
roads,.. Preets-and'bridges in-the mof ufeful manner during the
number of days appointed for each-perfon to labor-and when a, ir
any Surveyor of Highways fhall judge the ufe of carts, wag- ' °"6;,
gons, trucks, ploughs or harrows more neceffary then the Pl- - b.r-
labor of men, in that cafe-he may call -on any perfon within icbe'th°

bis di"fria -keeping any cart; truck:, plcugh or liarrow bori te be.
· with-teo oxen or two horfes; which cart, truck, plough f 1t0e'
or harrow with two oxen or two horfes fhall be equal to two
days labor;. and fuch Surveyors of Highwàys <hall be excued.
from any otler fervice on the Highways than the- fummoning,
ordering and dire&ing thercofi

X. .jüd he itfurther enaged; That if any tranfient perfon Tranfient M.
under the direffion of fuch Surveyor fhall negleà or refufe to ,Or
work,,or:fhall'not work in fuch a manner·as to fatisfy fuch |
Surveyor,heis hereby impowered to-difmifs fuch Inhabitantfrom
the work and fhall make complaint againfi him to fome one of
the Commiffioners who fhall immediately proceed againif him
in the fame manner as is hereafter direced to be donc to
Inhabitants negleaing to work after being duly warned.

XI. .tnd'e.itfurther enacled, That the Surveyors <hall by sm.eirmyh,
thefirft day of November in each and every year deliver in writing "'
to the Commiffioners a lif of fuch delinquents within their re- te cf.

fpedive diftriats as have, after being duly warned, negleaed to EÊqun,°
perform the whole or any part -of the labor afligned to them
refpèdively-and it fhall be the Commiffioners duty, within &acn

tcn days after receiving fuch lif, to make complaint to any un ;s
Jùúnice of the Peace againfi every fuch delinquent which.Jufice fr-nm ti ,
hall on conviafion adjudge every fuch delinquent to pay the 's'as

fum of threeßbillings for every day he bas fo negle&ed to work, °
together with colis of fuit, to be levied by warrant of difrefs
and fale of fuch offender's goods and chattles under the hand
and feal of fuch Juftice, dire'aLed to any Connfable in fuch town
or parifh, and in cafe no goods or-chattles can be found it <hall
and may be lawful to commit fuch offender to the common Gaol
of the county not exceedingfix days-P R O V ID E D A L-
W A Y S, That if any perfon fhall produce a certificate from
any Commiffioner appointed by this aa, ihat he has in the cur-
_xent year, donc his tour oflabor in any pari<h in this province>

D. he-
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-he lhall, be excufed from doingfuch labor that year.in-any other
pariff.

XII. And he it firther enaged,-That the Commiffioners for
each town or parifh for which they fhall be appointed, fhall

Ckerks of the
P froIm time to time.enter in writing all the highways or roads

' c d laid.-out or altered and fign the fame, and make a return there-
ofinto the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the county in
which fuch highway or roads are laid out, to be by fuch Clerk
-entered in a book kept for that purpofe, and whatfoever the
faid Commiffioners fhall do according to the powers given theni
in this ad,being fo.entered fhall be valid and goodto all intents

e o and purpofes whatfoever; and. that every Commiffioner who
g1eing the du- fhall refufe or negled to perform the duty enjoiïied and requi-

r t red of each of them as aforefaid, fiall forfeit and pay for every
rt lef t hfza rdo ad st1
twnotlbefls t fuch refufal or..egled a fum not lefs than twentyjhillings nor

more thanfive pounds to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.
ive ponds.

XI . A ND W H E R E A S, it may be neceffary to lay out
private roads within the feveral counties in this.province: Be

a .itfurther enaded, That upon application to the Commißîion-
of td,,e fiee- ers, .appointed as aforefaid for any town or parifh, for a pri-

vate.road, fuch Commiflioners fhall view the fame,-.and if they
are f: -opinion fuch road is abfolutely neceffary, and t'welve
principal -freeholders to be fummoned, -in manner aforefaid un-
der -oath fhall be of the fame opinion, the faid Commiffioners
are hereby impowered to lay out fuch road. P R.0 V I D E D,

Ownsof ]and That they fhall not lay out fuch- road through any perfon's
p troaas are land without the confent of the owner or ownersithereof, or

t e agreeing with and paying to him tr them the value of the land
dirof, to bc mh au fteln

efim.ted by afo to be laid out into fuch highway with fuch damages as he
peemcntoftbe uf;fi
-Pariesoby or.they may futain by the faid.road; and in cafe they cannot
Cat frthe aid agree then the true value fiall be fet and appraifed.by:the Juft-

ices- of the Peace ifling fuch warrant as aforefaid for the fum-
moning fuch freehIlders and by the oath of the Laid freehold-
crs fo fummoned; and all the expenfes and charges attending the
flaid road fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons applying for the
ame; and the faid road when laid out fhall be for the only

ufe of the perfon or perlons who fhall pay for the fame, his.
and their heirs and affigns; but for no other ufe and purppfe
than that of a road-P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, That
the owner or owners of the land through which fuch ;private
road may be laid fhall not be .prevented from making ufe of
fuch road if he fhali fignify his inteiitiôn of making ufe of the
fame at the time when the jury are to afertain the value of tie.

.land
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land -nd the damages by means of laying out fuch road-
P R O V I D E D A L S O, That no fach private. road fhall

. be-laid out more than two rods wide againft the confent of the
owner or owners of the lands through which the Ime is to
pafs.

XIV. A4nd be it further enaéled, That if any Publicroad DZap,ear.
hereafter to be laid out by virtue of this a&, Ihall pafs through ' i
any improved lands where.the damage to the owner or owners t=-sh i.
of fuch lands by means of fuch road fhall begreater than the -ee"a
allowance made for roads in the. Grants of fLch lands, which EbYýUy".
fhaHl be afcertained by a Jury to be fummoned in the man- rf"lUmt

ner fr herein-before mentioned on the application of the -- i.
*owner or owners of the laid land, or if fuch road fhall occafi-
on the removal of.any buildings, ..-then and in fuch cafes the

-damage to the>-owner or owners offuch land fhall be afcertained
by £,ch Juries.and fhall be.paid as other contingent charges
of the county are paid.

XV. And àe itfurtber ena5ed, .That the Commiffioners of
highwaye and roads for.each town or parifh or a iajor part of 'rta
them be and they are hereby authorifed and required after the =

frf Snow and as foon ac the rivers andinarfhes are fafe for the their direýOa

paffing of cattle on the ice to order the Surveyors of highways 1° sno.
andrads for the faid town or parifh-to funimon forthwith fo
xmany Inhabitants as the faid Comnmißioners fhall in their difcre-
tion thitik neceffiry to vork after£uch nianner as they the faid
Surveyorsiflhall dired ina cutting and carrying bufles or mark-
ing ways. And fuch perfon not attending orrefufing operform
the faid- work as dire&ed by the faid Surveyors ihall forfeit .the
fm-aof trrefhi/lings for each day's neglce. And the rivers ,
and the feveral parts of the fame when frozen over as aforefaid a,°cfi-
Thall be confidered as a part of the towns or parifhes to which the pars t -
they are refpedtively oppofite for the purpofes direded by this m° e

claufe-And the Comminifioners of the towns or parifhes op- MP
polite to each upon any river are hereby authorifed and requi-
redtoagrce upon and determine the diftance upon the faid river
which is to be worked upon by, their refpeaive towns in pur-
fuance of this a&.

XVI. And le it fzrtlcr enacled, That every perfon keep- Te, taLe
ing team fhall be obliged forthwith àn being fumnmoned by nt dingtefl mieb ed by SuJneyor,
låg faid Surveyors to.fend his teai with a conipetent driver to t e-met
work in uch manner as the faid Surveyors fhall dired; and 'zLenji'

pn any. fuch perfon. neglcding to fend his team and a good **"'4
driver
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driver or not performing fuch reafonable work as:the faid -Sur- -

veyors fhall dired, the owner of the faid team fliall forfeit- the.:
fum offix Jhiings.

Ways ta be XVII. And be itfurther enaIed, That the faid way lhall
re e marked in fuch place as the faid Commiflioners. fhall direct -

and with tops.ere&ed at the diffince of not more thànfour rods
lengthways of the faid path fron. each other and fuve feet- in
heighth, and on any of the faid marks being difplaced the Sur-
veyors flhall fuminon forthwith as- many of the, neareif Inhabi-
tants with their teams-as they nay judge neceffary to re-place
them; and in cafe of refufal or. neglea every perfon fo offeriding
liall forfeit the fnm of tbree fhi/ings -for each iman andfx
Jhi/ings for each team for each day fo- fùmmoned.-P R O-
V 1DE D, when the public roads are on the backf-the river
the.faid path fhall be marked on the-river. The fàid-fines. and
forfeitures to be recovered by complaint to- a Juflice c'f the Peace.
as in cafc ofrefufal to labor on the highways and to -b ap- -
propriated by the Commiffioners towards performing the-faid

woeaone; fervice. PR OVID ED A L W AYS, That the number
t"fa° of hours which any perfon fhall work in purfuance of the di-
n this clae t redions of this claufe fhall be deduéled.from and allowed as a

be part-of the number.of hours he is obliged.by law to workupon -
bylaw robe donc tehgw,>

nthroad. the highways.

Pen;dtyoftwen- XVIII: And be itfúrthèr ena&èdi That-ifany perfon fhall
ct or wilfully- cut or tae down or defiroy any of the bufles'fo to-be

= ngfu creded hy virtue of this a&, he <hall forfeit and pay thé fum of
twentyJhillings upon convidion before any one of His MAJES-

TY's Junfices of the Peace upon the·oath of one or more credi-
ble witnefs-or witneffes to -be levied by warrant of difirefs and
fale.of the offenders -goods, rendering the overpIús if any, after
deduaing the cofis and charges, to the offender; one half of the
faid forfeiture to the ufe of. the Pooi of the town or parith--
where fuch offence fhall be coninitted, the other moiety. to him
or them who Ihall inform and-fue for the fame; and for want
of fuch effeéts to levy on, the fiâd offender or offenders, hall
be imprifoned for a time not ex&idingfix days.

XIX. And 6e itfurter enacled, That the.faid Surveyors of
now with tc=m the Highways by the direafion of the Commiffioners <hall.

have ful power and authority, and they are hereby required
during..the Winter feafon to fummon fuch and-fo. many of the -

Inhabitants having. horfes, oxen-or teams in their refpeétive dic-
firids as they in their diferetion lhallthink fit, to work at the

tune
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time and place appointed on the Highways or Public Winter
Roads by breaking roads in the Snow with their faid horfes, ox-
en, or tearns whenever the depth of Snow <hall render the lame
neceffary not exceedingfour days in each Winter and at no great-
er diffance than three miles from their own houfes. And fuch
Inhabitants fhall perform the fame work over and above the
work which fuch Inhabitants are liable to perform upon the
highway, roads and bridges in and by this aa.

XX. And be it furtber enaled, Thàt all fleds made ufe of wat. os.d.
for the purpofe of carrying or tranfporting wood, hay, or °cf°"f*
other heavy materials hall not be lefs. thanfourfeet eight inches ott
in Width from outfide to outfide of thé- runners; and whofoever m

ihall make ufe of any oxor horfe fled of lefs demenfions, andbe
thereof convi'ed by the. oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witneffes before any of His MAJESTYs juftices of the Peace, or
on the view of fuch Junice, <hall be fined in the fum of twenty
Jhillings; the fame to be levied by dilirefs and fale of the offend-
er's goods and chattelsby warrant under the hand and feal of
fuch Juftice'rendering the overplus, if any, after dedu&ing
the conts and charges of fuch diarefs and fale, to the offender;
which fines fhall be paid and appropriated in like manner with
the other penalties mentioned in this a&. And it Ihall be the
duty of all Commiffioners -and Surveyors of Highways and
Conflables in the refpedive parifhes to profecute al] offences
and breaches of this claufe of the ad--P R O V I D E D A L-
W AY S, That nothing herein before contained fhall be con-
ftrued to extend to any flied a man may ufe upon his own farm
only, or to any bob-fled, or fingle ox or horfe fled, or pleafure
fleigh drawn by one or more.horfes.

XXI.- And e itfurtler enaéled, i'hat no horfe-fled or eigh SI4bs ôf&s
lhall be drawn on the highways or public roads of this pro- bc fe
vince unlefs the fame fhall be furnifhed with one or more bell e
or bells for each horIe drawing fuch flied or fleigh under the eacb boié.

penalty offve fhillings for every offence, to be recovered from
the owner or driver thereofin the manner and to the ufes laft be-
fore mentioned.

XXII. And 6e itfurther enarred, .Thàt the refpe&ive Com- c.mmm.nem
miffioners of Highways thall at the fr/i fitting of the Court of e
General Seffions of the Peace in the refpedive counties in each &Rfi'o -f
year, deliver in to the Clerk of the Peace to be by him filed s'rn:s.f th*

in fuch Court the feveral and rcfpe&ive accounts of the labor "", fà
done on the highways fo to be given then by the laid Surveyors, recier'ctdbi I

E. and
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-and alfo:an adcount with' propervouchers.of al] fums ofmoncy
received by them forJines. or forfeitures accruing by vi,rtue or
this ad and thepLrpofe for which luch fums 1hall have. been
expended; -and if fuch fums or any part-thereof remain in their
hands they-fhall.pay the fame into the hands of the County
Treafurer to be difpofed of by the, order of the Jufices or the
majortpart of them in their General Seffions for the making re-
pairing and amending the roads, flreets, and. bridges in the
difarid of the parifh where fuch money .was forfeited-And if

vx or forefh any=Conmiffioner:fhall negle& or refife to deliverin fuch ac-
o counts or any or either of them to the Clerk of the Peace as afore-
faid, ie fhall forfeit and-pay for every offence the fum of three
pounds to be recovered bèfore two Jafices of the, Peace in fuch
county refpe&ively to be paid into the hands of the Treafurer
and applied in the manner herein before mentioned, and fhajl
alfo be fubjed to an adion of debt to be brought by and in the
name.of the Treafurer of fuch county for any .fum fo remaining
in.his.hands.

XXIII. And 6e itfurther enaBed,. That the Commiffiners
appointed by virtue of this ad fhall not be required to do any

Sureyon tofu. work on the highways, -and. that the Surveyors (hall not be re-
pmnitrnd the *

,k ..,y a quired to fuperintend the work more thanfix days; and in ail
cales where additional Surveyors are wanted the Commiffioners
Thall.continue the Surveyors and.pay them at the rate of three

Jhillings per day.out of the monies voluntarily paid into :their
handsor colleded for fines by virtue.of this ad..

XXIV. And 6e it further- enaged, That no profecution or
booh -fuit for the recovery ofany of the penalties mentioned in this aa,

fhall be brought or inftituted after the expiratiòn of fix noinths
fröm the'time'of dommitting the offence intended to be profecu.
ted--PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS,Thatno..
thing in- this at fhall be conftrued to extend to prevent thofe
intruftedwith public monies by virtue ofany of the herein before
recited ads from being held accountable for ail. monies fo reei,.
,ved by them.

'Mmet. XXV. And 6e itfurther enaged, That this ad lhall. conti.e
nue and be in forcefl'ùe-years and -no. longer.


